
jjj THE LOCAL FIELD.

' WAHDSBORO.

I,, lh nf A. . Uilily.
,11,11)11.nits of our village were

....... l.v tiinrnlnp nf 1 1 q irnnb. in
'"(i', siultli'ii death of our much re- -

Asa (i. Eddy. Mr. Kddy
(.alms liealiu lor several years,ut

. ... l..w,a onInllelll lit tT
I Ilt'll'lll lllliva 111. 1H)

mil' rum iraimj niui a nam
.. . tmt ill iMiniiL'h In null n nl.i'
j, ,iri dii'ase was the cause of his

'

Mr Htly was a carpenter hy trade,
, JS oiim l. i ''il a very exact workman.

a widow, three sons and one
.,, Fiai.lt Kddy of New York city,

''l n .if Kntlatid, Herbert W. Eddy
.j,'!, 'ior, and Mrs. Maria J. John- -

w , lu re. They have the heart
, n.itliyut the entire community.

. . .. I IA ,.t. 111 ...
i ' i L nwriJLiu is ijuiiu 111 .igaiu.
jip, II, W Hfors Is visiting her parents

. 'I

jj . p s H .Idon Is having her house

'
1 u K lUriirr returned to Hyde Park

I n, riumley Is suffering from an
,11. ItllOlll.l.( a

(f. II. diction of Chicago, III., is vls- -
J 1 l.liMson's.

j"r,. i 11. Dexter returned to her home
j S. last Saturday.
Mrs. l)i:i r K. Urigham returned home

,., k from a islt to friends in Massa- -

"iii ' 'ilof the raliriiere last Sattir-sum- e

of ilie springs which have been
t.iw.'iri' now filled up again. ,jKlder L. L. Uccman preached

I I'lrtual sermon last Minilay in tneMetlt- -

t clmr.'li from ueut. n., v. lie also
. the Epworth league meeting in the

WARDSBOHO OENTHE.
I t social event occurred at F. A.

I in t s Saturday, Oct. 13, when the chll--
3 of Mrs. White, witu tneir families,

to emoy a iatiiily reunion. Thirty of
... mediate friends were present in the

M.h Toby, the evangelist who is con- -'

n series of lnefitiims at. Snntli
iro, spoke to us Sunday afternoon

- den. xxtt.. "Drevaillni nraver."
if.i T'liy Is an earnest and eloquent

.in HorKer. mere is a ptospeci ot
with its next Sunday at 2:;50

SOUTH WARDSBORO.
il meetings conducted by Miss

T'i! have been well attended
lei.ible interest is beim; inant--

s Toby is a woman of power
..'ss. s deep knowledge of the Scrip

. I., meetings will continue as usual
; '' miing week.

WILLIAMS VILLE.
Ihillitek Is very sick.

" I Micrmaii is in Hoston this week.
U". 1. llmnell will preach here next

j- .

Miiiiie Moore returned from Boston on
.'.ty with a fine lot of millinery

IT-'-

.:

Mr .mil Mrs. l'ratt from South Acworth,
I HI., are visiting their daughter, Mrs.

and family.
Sirs. Alice Mo:se has been visiting her

j.jhter Florence In her new home in
lf"ijfieM, Mass., where she Is teaching.

Mrs. Clarence Lazelle and children are
huns In Lynn, Mass. Mrs. Jones went

a 'hem to resume her duties as house
In for her son.

WILMINGTON.
The Sliepard family gave a concert at
j town hall on Wednesday evening,

It'll was well attended.
A large number went on the excursion

n last week, and report a very en-
able trip. The railroad company adver- -

another excursion, to New York, on
le nth Inst.

The new road from the Miller turn has
'a .'ompleted this week and is now open

r 'travel. Work is being pushed on the
nfar the watering trough, ami we

Ir. soon have as fine a stretch of road
'i flip vllln.rn tn Cdqrolmpn ltnn n 1tQ.
' of over three miles, as can be found

- .f state.
I annual mcetiiic of the Wilmington

l:r 'Juural society occurred on Tuesday
' ii, aim these oilicers were electeil lor
' usuln. vear: President. Nathan 1).

tin vice president, J. II. Stowe; secre--

Iiusscll; treasurer, K. M.
-- "S auditor, A. W. nice; directors,

II. Stre..t.r P V. Purnpntpr. V. fr.
p ar.l, ('. L. Wilder, O. W. Hoyd. Fred
U Mav, h. II. Corbett; marshal, Mills

"i. 1 up meetinc was well attenileil,
I1' .' asreed that a new order of mauage- -

mut be introduced, or else it would
''' able to discontinue the holding of

- i.urs. I he discussion was general, and
i'luii il to be the unanimous expression
Bake renewed effort to bring the exhi- -

up to a point of excellence in ad- -
11 of what they have been of late. To

itiv the lirst thinir necessary will be an
I - Jv J ground, A committee, consist
I illf.I. ir Stn.i-- A W fllr-- mill T. II

Si'ler, was elected to ascertain the cost of
"sary lamb, and to repoit at a meeting
,,e lielil on Saturday evening at the

"u an. j.et there be a tun aitenuance.

DONDVILLE.
'lias, Howard of Taylor hill has his new
" veu uiiiier way.
Mr. St, Marie is running his mill again,

re is plenty of water just now.
Mim Halght has closed her school in dis

t No. .1 and will return to New York.
.

Herlipit ... ..out. lo GkllJl Ul.ly nv.
"" ! iiouse to replace mo one uuiuuu

1.

r'. 1' llitrbeo reads the. sermons and con
' Hio evening meetings In the absence

' pastor.
H'-- Minnie riintdol.l Imarpt.lirnpil frOlll
"ffliit,. Mountains, where sho has worked

'winner.

CHESTERFIELD. N. II.
I'V .ii Ware 1ms been vNltlne lur soil,

Mi'liln nil Kilwnnl Harvey of Saxtons
'.muay in town.,r Van Tivlale nml ilaiiKliterof WestThoru

' ' J r llubburil'ii for a brief stay.
'' ai uiiil.r fmin this nectlon attenileil the

- ut Kinie ami report u cranil time.
I 'if n.- -a llutlur nus returne.l after a three
- "-- ir witlilienlaiiL'liternt Amlierst, Jina

Til" . almost as plenty as apples
"r'Ui I here. No, 1 fruit briiurs $!. a

' il Imlt that one o oiiryeuiiB men, Bert
. lias married to a .Miss Watklns of

v' I' "Ivor Wnrrpn Whn1p .'nf Knrinuflelll.
b"UKlit here for Interment. He was

, " "in town.
, ;"' r,f tbo late Calphernla Fields was
, (' T luii tiaii lubt Hattirday the attendance
i . , i"ie or tue illalllill weuini--- i

' " i'ie realized.
i, f 'i r whs nominateil for lepresentativo by
'''I' If ans nml , h streeter, John it.

' ( I'linniller for snuervisors. W m.
'' i 'i h uh nomlnatea by the Democrats

a III'

t tir l.t. ,.i ...a .1, ...Glum, anil
" ' lit'i-.t- ve oruans by taklnK Hood's

' mqici uy a 11 ilniiwlsts.

VERMoKX PIICEKIX. BRATTLEBORO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER
TAMCS WITH MOTHKnsNo 2the iuny7

t0 feed the baby Is tlioproblem met with n th; happy K,0
chiS

'
if ; iV

0 , r,plncss nnd Ui llr f mo
18 nbI tor .1

VTl0a f fc0dlDB 18 PracUeaX
settled; not, sho ihould bo guided" w l'vo hadSOr succossfnlenco In oxporl.feeding babies and how fto experiment with different foods!

Theranro scores of artificial foods offered for salebut ho best is none too good for tho baby!
Eminent authorities who have thoroughly

lonilestcxpeetntions D 'noiuer's

lr. ,s,?vcr"- - "I Mcllln-- i KooU will sustnmrenvil,ns K,'re,18' "'! Promote
I- - Ml bed

1,011 convulosc: has1Cbeen

CIVE THE BABY

5NFANTS-5flNVAUD- S.

iRADt V7Q'itbow' MARK.

THE ONLY
' ri-fo- ci Substitute for Mother's Milk.
u' 1.3 "r?ur,boo.k','.Th9, Caro nnd Feedingl.ifnnts," mnileil free toanjiddretS

! CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

HINSDALE. N. II.

;sinlililiiK Afliny mi ltlver Slr.fl.
During a drunken row on Itlver tront

last Sunday evening, .John Cooney of Vn- -

enesierwas stauuetl in the side near the
groin, penetrating the abdomen, with a
knife or some sharp instrument. It seems
that Cooney with four companions drove
down from Winchester, and after visiting a
place on Hiver street where liquor is sold,
they got into a row with some Hinsdale
fellows, during which the slabbing oc-

curred. After the fracas the party drove
back to Winchester, where Cooney's wound
was dressed. On Monday Cooney said that
he was stabbed by Thomas .Mi.innon of
this place, and in the afternoon Mieiiff P.Ix-for- d

of Winchester came down and ar-
rested Shannon, who was taken before
Justice Human of Winchester. He was
placed under bonds of :00 for appearance
at the April term of court. In default of
which he was taken to Kecne jail. Cooney's
wotinds were serious, but it is thought lie
will recover.

Dr. F. II. Burnett left last SUtmHv for
Duxbury, Mass.

Arad Gilbert is visiting ids son Fred in
Chicopee, Mass.

Mrs. F. II. Jones is visiting her brother,
F. A. Spencer, in Ware, Mass.

First dancing school of the seasou at
the town hall

Mrs. S. P. Hull of W'alllngford, Vt., is
visiting at Mrs. . II. Wellmau's.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Elliott are on a
week's visit with friends in the state.

Mrs. C. II. Patterson and daughter have
been In Turners Falls part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Smith have been
spending the past week In Clinton, Mass.

Hope Chautauqua circle meets next
Monday evening with Miss A. M. Harrows.

The Sliepard family will give an enter
tainment at the town hall next Monday
evening.

Tvodeer were seen in the woods near
the road between Asliuelotand Winchester
last Monday.

Mrs. Geo. W. Johnson of Canal street
has gone to Kecue to spend the winter
with her son.

The Hinsdale High school foot ball
eleven play the Kecne High school eleven
at Keene

O. E. ltandall of West Chesterfield was
in town Monday and left Tuesday for Hol-yok- e,

Mass., for a week's stay.
At the Wantastitiuet grange meeting,

Wednesday evening three candidates were
initiated In the first and second degrees.

E. I. Latham has been in Springlleld,
Mass., this week, receiving instructions in

embalming of F. W. Dickinson, funeral di-

rector.
At the Republican caucus held last Sat-

urday evening, E. J. Temple and L. F.

Liscom were nominated for representatives,
and at the Democratic caucus, Tuesday
evening, O. C. Robertson ami J. M. Shaw
were nominated.

Patrick Cull, who had been imbibing
too freely, was arrested Wednesday night
and lodged in the cooler. He wts brought
before Justice Horton Thursday morning
and fined five dollars and costs tor assault
on Damlen Laplerre.

The husking at Geo. P. Slate's Friday
evening was a decided success. A bounti-

ful supper was served in a large tent near

the house, after which husking In the barn
began. Red eats were numeious and caused
no little excitement. Ai uauciui; ul-g-an

and continued throughout the evening,
music being furnished by two violins.
Nearly 200 were present, and all seemed to

enjoy themselves to the utmost.

A sort of fireman's muster was held at
Winchester last Saturday, It being the day

set for tbo ollicial testing of their new

steamer. Fire companies from the sur-

rounding towns were invited, but only the
company from West Swanzey was in at-

tendance. Tlio program consisted of a

parade through tbo principal streets and

testin" of the steamer on tlio common,

after which the companies marched to

Grand Army hall, where a bounti ful co

was served by the Woman's Relief

Cw!'f. Sanders of this town ami W. h.
Rixford of Winchester hat e recently bought

and presensed to the town of W ..Chester a
curtain to be

set of scenery and a drop
hall. A part of the

used In their town
pace on the drop will bo. given to

" of the local dealers. The ed

f tlio above lil take place at Win-

chester town hall, Saturday,
the auspices of the Win-ehe- s

even .." urals band, at which time the ro-m-

er
tlraina, "Ntlnce, or the waif of the

milu ?' 1 - )C Incited by a company
F. Colo aswith Margaretfrom his town,

"Nance."
A loau exhibition of amateur photo-Crat)h- s

will open at the town hall next

Ulouw iter and Chicago, and a largo and

lection of foreign and other photographs
wi l bo shown, Inclttdln photographs of
paintings of the old masters, and of many
historic buildings and places of Interest In
the old world. A small admission feo will
be charged.

HOW. LEVI 1 MORTON'S GRAND-
FATHER.

Somo question has been made about
whether the grandfather of Presi-
dent Levi 1'. Morton, Itcpubllcan candidate
for governor of New York, was a minister
at Jamaica. Ksnuiro Nathaniel Cheney of
Jamaica, In a letter to his son, Col. Wales
Chenoy of Wyoming, N. Y datetl May iiO,
1830, wrote: "March 10 1830, Itev. Mr.
I arsons, father of Levi Parsons the Mis-
sionary who some years ago died in Africa
or Asia, moved Into Jamaica and is now
our Minister." He was ltev. Justin Par-
sons, Congregational clergyman, father al-
so of Mrs. Morton, mother of the ex-vl-

president. Ho lived in the easternmost
house now in Jamaica vintage, in which
Mrs. Chandler Waterman lives, but which
then stood northwest of where the savings
bank is, just back of where the house
built by Hon. John K. Hutler stood. Ho
was pastor of the church there five or six
years. Maj. Samuel T. It. Cheney, now of
llrattlcboro, has a glass mug for nip and a

three-legge- d skillet which
were given to him by Mr. Parsons at Ja-
maica. In the same letter Esquire Che-
noy wrote: "Yesterday Mr. Shatter of
Townshtmd, who is studying Law, deliver-
ed a very able Anti-Slaver- y Lecture here."
This Mr. Shafter was Oscar L. Shatter,
who was admitted to the bar in 1838, be-
came laU'Ver ! Wilmlnrrtnna n l.V..i
Soil candidate for governor of this state,
and a judge of the supremo court of Cali-
fornia. The postage on this letter of one
sheet without any envelope was 18? cents.

SPORTING NEWS.
C. 0. Harrett, the Montpeller soap mimifacturer, enjoys the distinction of being the best

;vtnK shot in the United States, having won thathonor lat year at Chicago In a series of matchesarranged by crack shots from different parts of
tl.e countrj.

Mount Hermon defeated Wllllston femlnary in
a hard fought game on the athletic field at Mount
Hermon Monday. Noble of Wllllston maile thephenomenal play of the game, dodging his op-
ponents aud running ml yards for a touchdown,
from which no goal was kicked. The noticeableplays or Wllllston were the gains of I.essey.
Noble and Wlnne. nnd the tackling of
lionney nml Comstock. The Interference of Wll-
llston was tlio best tlm has been seen on Her
mon field this year. The features of Hennon's
Playing were the gains of McDoug.il J, Stockwell.
l'ett. Yarrow, Camp and Hyde, and the tackling
of Camp, Yarrow Lewis nnd Kulton.

Anson Heard, tnckle of the Yale foot ball
eleven, savs he w ill not play again this year, ast lists his last year at college an.l lie can not -- pare
the time from his studies for athletics. In regard
to his Mug kicked liv Captain Hinekey in tin- - re-
cent game w ith Williams, Heurd said: "I limenothing w hatever to say nbout it It wus sininlv
one of those Incidents of foot lull plating which
are orten exaggerated when they ler.lly do nut
amount t.i much. My father objects to my plnv-In-

foot ball any more, nml I w ill not piny ngnl'n
Hint Is nil Iheic is to this storv." Heard is a
classmate and intimate friend nf James Kiik
Hooker, and is remembered as a lsiti-- r in

7I0I1TITT GLEANINGS.

Attempted .lull ll. llvi i y nl tV.iodstix h.
There are now 10 prisoner in the jail at Wood-

stock. Annttempt tobreako.it was frustrated
Snmlav, when the Jailor fmind that the
the inside window were nearly saiien nfTnnd the
outside ones stinted, the marks being tilled ulthblacking and nil. Thorough search brought sev-
eral saws to light Will Itriggs admitted that lie
did the sawing and that the saws ware ed
in to him by his younger brother. Hie lutlt r wus
arrested and bound oer for tri.il in the sum .f
1J0O.

ltev. J. H. Itohblns, who recently resigned tlio
pastorate of ttie llaptlst church at Chester, has
accepted the pastorate of the Pleasant street
llaptlst church hi Concord, N. H., at a salury of
$i;oo.

At a meeting held nt the town hall at Windsor
Tuesday night It was decided to establish a corn
canning factory in town if Kiinlclent sum of
money could be railed. Over Slow was subscrib-
ed at once to put up buildings, nnd a firm from
Maine will put in machinery worth SI5., pay
IngN percent tor 10 years on the cost of the
buildings. They will employ 10 ban ts through-
out the year and 1M in the canning season

Dr. W. H. Ilrooks, the Nestor of the medical
profession In Fort Wayne, Intl., died in that citv
hattirday aged M. He was born in Weston, this
state. At the age of :8 young Ilrooks taught
s diool In Itoynlton. Ills certificate was signed by
Jacob Collamer. afterwards United States sena-
tor from this state and a member of the cabinet
of President Taylor. He went West at the age
of studied medicine, and in 1M1 settled in
Fort Wayne, where for many years he held high
rank in his profession.

NEW HAMPSHIRE NOTES.

A I'ligltlvi- - I'npttirtil.
F. B. Hall of St Albans, who escajied from the

house of correction at Itutlaiid. formerly lled In
Sirlngll-l- d and Itoekingliam. Hall came to ,

where lie was given employment hy Lvman
Cluckerlng. He was soon tec gmzed by" Fled
Smalley, who had known him nt Itocklngliain.
Sinnlley telegraphed the fuglthe's'wherealioiits to
Rutland. When nn ofllcer from liutlund arrived
Monday afternoon Hall had lied. He wus pursued
bv the olllcer and Smalley and captured t West
Keene. They drove back to Itellnivs Falls with
lilm, taking the train there for Kutlan.l.

The golden wedding anniversary of dipt, nml
Mrs Lorenzo I), l'rewey was celebrated on the
10th inst. at their home hi Walpole, wlihejerclscs
which included the reading of historical papers
and a supper.

Hun. S I. Howers of Ken port, 07, died Sunday
ni;ht. He was admitted to the lur In lNMi, nml
was delegate to the Hepiibllcau National conven-
tion In Itultluiore in lsO county solicitor from
IKS7 to Ib'.II, reglstinr of probate 11 years, and
state senntorin lb'JJ.

C. O. Cummings, A. 1)., I). M. I)., died at
Cliarle-tow- n Satui-da- of peritonitis, nged
ytars. He was the second sou of Dr. Ciiininings,
nn old resident of Claremont, and was a graduate
of Stevens High school in that place, and of the
dental ileparttnrtit of Dartmouth and Harvard

He leaves a wife and child.
Fred W. (jutin, a Keene boy who Is now a stu-

dent In the Christian Workers school at Spring
Mas4., is attracting much attention on ac-

count of htssle ai d strength, ('nun's height is
six feet two inches, and Ins weight pounds in
gymnasium costume His chest measurement is

Inches nud his chu-- t expansion inches.
The calf of his leg measures ls inches nud Ills s

15K' Inches, Hewnsn Columbian guard at
the World's Fair, and the physicians of that city
regarded him as a physical marvel.

MASSACHUSETTS NOTES.

S. W. Cuslilng, employed by E. E. Clevelan 1 of
Atliol, was arre-te- il Saturday charged w ith steal-
ing watches from his employer. About $100 worth
ot jewelry, shoes nnd notions was found secreted
In his house. Cushing confessed his crime.

The strike nt the woolen mills nf the North
Adams Manufacturing company nt llrajtr nvllle
was settled Friday. The employes had asked for
the restoration of the 10 per cent reduction made
last March, and have been granted ttve per cent,
with a promise of the other live per cent when
business Improves.

The Shelbtirne Falls hotel coach driver, Uriggs,
who ran into n boy on the street hi the evening of
Sent --IS. causing his death, was tried last week
on a charge of astault and battery and bound
over to the grand jury In the sum of $100 1, Ic
was said In defence that the boy was careless,
und that the driver was exercising ordinary care.

The first fatal accident on the Hoosac Valley
street railvvny since electricity was adopt d as
the motor power live years ago, occurred Sat

iilL-h-t between North Adams and Adams,
James Flynn, 8S, st iggered In front, of a rapidly
niov ng car and was instantly criisneu loueaiu.
Flynn was Intoxicated. His home was in Adams,

ltlieumnlUm Cured In a Kay.
"Uvatln Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia

radically cures in one to thtee dajs. Its action
upon the system Is remarkable aud mysterious.
It removes at once the cause aid the disease tin
n....lln..,l,. illa.n.uflN Tim fin.! itiise freAt.V
benefit; 75 cents. Sold by Geo, E. Greene, Drug,
gist, Brnttleboro.

A man's wife should nlvvays be the same, es-

pecially to her husband, hut if she Is weak and
nervous, and uses Carter's Iron Pills, she cannot
be for they make her "feel like a different

at least, so they all say. and their husbands
say so too. Carter's Iron Pills equalize the i

remove nervousness and give strength
and rest. Try them.

Human life is held tao cheaply when the In-

dividual who needs a tonic lor his system, seeks
to cov.-- r bis wants by purchasing every new mix-
ture that Is recommended to him Kemember
that Ayr's Kars.iparllla has a 'trell-ean- i 'd lepu-tatlo-

of fifty year's st uidlng.

PROGRESSIVE ESTEYVILLE.

Its ln ii I nnd I'reacnt nml the ltilp;lit
Outlook fur file Future,

That pottlon of our village known as
Estcyvllle lies In a southwesterly direction
from the town hall, and embraces all that
section west of Dirge street that was for-
merly known as the Dickinson pasture and
a part of the Rttftls Clark farm, Soon aft-
er the disastrous Hood to the Kstey Organ
works In the fall of 1809, tbo company
bought tbo Dickinson farm ami the three
houses standing just north of the shops.
A wooden house standing where No, 8
shop now stands was torn down by J. Kstey
A Co. and moved to the place formerly
owned by E. A. Lathi, south of Fuller
park. The two brick houses were
moved just north of L. E. Yeaw's, and
are still owned by the company. All build-
ings In the rear and around the large brick
house, formerly the Dickinson farm house,
have been built except the t vo little old
houses in the lane where Thomas Cain
now lives. Tlio Iron bridge and the roads
leading to it have all been built. Tlio
bridge crossing the brook was just north
of Fletcher's saw-mi- ll and was destroyed
by the Hood.

A woolen factory stood where the saw-
mill now stands. The object of the com-
pany in buying this farm was to give a chance
to enlarge their business, to place them-
selves beyond the reach of future daniige
by water, and to open up another section
of the village for building. With a keen
eye for business they soon had the whole
farm surveyed into streets and building
lots for Kale. The streets then laid out
were Estey, Chestnut, Cottage and Organ.
Cottage ran from Estey street south In
front of the house where E. L. Putnam
now lives, but was never built. Since then
other new streets have been opened, name-
ly, Locust, Vine, 1'leasant, Cherry and
Southern avenue, with an extension of
Organ and Cherry streets, and Advent
soon to be opened, in the spring of 1870
many of the workmen of the organ shops
began building homes for themselves. 1).
A. Fay was the first to build anil settle on
Chestnut street in the L of the house
were 1'. Fenton now lives. It was built
by David Miller in three days, reatly for
occupatiy. X. T. Moran was the next to
build on the same street, and is the oldest
pioneer of Estcyvllle, followed by L. A.
Witt and Jason Atwater. The house
where E. L. l'utnatn now lives was the
lirst house begun; other houses followed
in lapid succession. While the wotk of
building new shops ami shaping things
there for business was going on Estejville
hail its birth and was named in honor of
the father and projector of this great,
scheme. The name of Jacob Estey will
ever be idenlilied with the history ol lirat-tlebor-

The large maple shade trees
standing on t. hestntit street in front of L.
A. Will's and 1". S. Chase's were set by
then, in the sptitig ot 1.71.

hatey ville was settled by honest, Indus
trious, ciiizens, and has kept
lier good name untarnished to dale. Her
neatly kept homes and her tidy streets are
evidence that lbe.ea.i-nod.oiie- iimo.m us
ami that we have an eye for business
with a sttotig hand to pti-l- i. Our financial
modesty is a gieat uiistortune, hut content-
ment and good luck ate urns to enjoy, ami
they are prnot against the art of modern
thieves, and flee its Iron, the Mattery of the
insurance agent ami the torture of the lax
collector, hsteyville has 7S houses with 10(1

families, a population of 424, with p.iu.ary
scboolhou-- e in winch is a basemen tor
holding reliuiutis meetings, sociables, etc.
This room is the headquarters for our en-

ergetic and thriving Aitillcry band. It
has large and commodious grounds cover-
ed with shade trees, and from its grounds
one is able to git a view of all parts of the
village, r tiller park, with all its attractions,
is what we all so well appreciate. It was
the gift of L. K. Fuller, and will
setve to perpetuate his memory to genera-
tions yet to come. The Advents are soon
to build a chinch, and the day is nut far
distant when we shall have a store which
will be hailed with delight. We have
many line building lots which any man
with mode, ate means would do well to
look at if he has an idea of building for
himself a pleasant home in one of the
most healthful parts of our village. We
feel sure that If one Iwoks at the induce-
ments that Estcyvllle gives with an impar-
tial eye il will be to his good. When the
time comes to build the home for the old
ladies of lirattleboto we feel sure that we
have just the pi ice for such an institution
just west of the junction of Maple street
and the Llark road, near what is known as
L. D. Thajer s little red house.

The scenery surrounding Estcyvllle is
simply lovely, far beyond the writer's pen
to show. Hill we leel safe to m ike this
prophecy: that one-hal- f of the bouses
built in this village by the labo.iug diss of
people tor the next ten years will In west
and south of the organ shops. Young
ma.., bear in mind this statement and keep
jour eye on Esteyville, for we ate in it, in
tin1 swini lor success, the shore of expecta
tion Is just in sight, and the title is hear-
ing us in. The effect of our natural sur-

roundings is a power, now in the domain
of fact, not fane). c.

P.. In from itulig. stio. , ospepvia, and too
li. a'tv cut.iir I.-- relieved at oi.ee oy taking one of
Cuter'sl.i tie later Pills Immediately after din-
ner. I 'on i.irget tln.

Influenza IC

Irritation
Inflammation

That epidemic affection Influenza, characteri-
zed by acute nasal catarrh, or by soreness of
the throat or the bronchi. Those unsound
conditions of any part of the body, commonly
called irritations aud inflammations, mailt-teste- d

outwardly by redness and swelling,
attended with heat and pain, manifested in-

wardly by congestion of the blood vessels,
with obstructions of the blood ourrent and
growth of unsound tissue, causing pain and
inflammatory diseases, arc toothed, healcdaud
quickly cured by this wonderful Anodyne. It
also promptly relieves aud cures colds, coughs,
catarrh, colic, croup, cramps, cholera morbus,
bronchitis, bleeding lungs, diphtheria, tonsi.
litis, toothache, iore lips, lungs, throat, pains
In the chest, bowels or kidneys, bums, bruises,

sprains, sidcache, backache.

dolinsonyTo'"'
jjkodvneLiNIMENT

It was devised by an old fashioned, noble
hearted Family Physician for the good of his
fellow men, to allay pain and cure inflamma-
tion, It has stood on its own intrinsic merit,
while generation after generation has used it
with entire satisfaction and transmitted the
knowledge of Its worth to their children as a
valuable inheritance. It has been stamped
with the approval of many thousands of
patients as well ns physicians everywhere.
Its special province Is to cure inflammation
both Internal and External. Inhale for ner-

vous headache and prostration. It Is the best,
the oldest, the original. Ills unlike any other.
It is superior to any other. It is the Universal
Household Remedy from Infancy to old age.
You can safely trust what time has endorsed.
Every Mother should have It In the house,
dropped on sugar suffering children love it.

rermlt me to say nbout three weeks since
lohnson's Anodyne Liniment saved the life of
my wife while suffering from a complication
of diseases, tonsilitis, bronchitlsnnd influenza.

li. A. I'ekrknot, Kockport, Texas,

Th tlootor'n signature and directions on evenr bottla,
Ill'st'd r.vmptilet free. Sold everywhere. I'rloe, 85 eta,
W liottlei, la.OOt I. B. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Utu.

Uric Acid
Is the banc of all people who live well,
and Is directly responsible for more suffer-

ing by the human family than all other
causes combined.

URICENE
( Smith's Rheumatic Cure )

Cures Rheumatism.
Is the only absolutely safe and sure solvent
of this deadly crystal. It enters the cir-

culation at once, reaching the poison and
changing It into a harmless urate, which
Is then carried from the system by the
kidnevs.

URICENE
removes the great cause of disease.

PRICE, - - GO CENTS.
Ask your druggist for It, or two bottles

will be sent by express, prepaid, for $1.15.
Four bottles for $1.00.

S Send for Treatise on Rheumatism with
Testimonials.

GEO. G. SMITH,
"

South Londonderry, - Vt.
Something New H iirmwoml l.inlmenl.

HAWLEY.

Oct. p.

Both Miss Hanrahnn and
myself have been in the New
York market this week pick-

ing up outside garments and
dress goods.

You are invited to inspect
the assortment cannot give
details yet, but if you come
expecting to find new and
stylish things at reasonable
prices we think you are not
likely to be disappointed.

Few genuine English Crav- -
anettcs in "seconds" to go at
$7.50 each. The imperlec- -

tions are slight and do not
injure them lor service. This
is just about half the price of
the regular goods.

Examine the present assort
ment ol Golf capes, cloth
capes, fur capes, plush capes
and cloth coats.

Lot 12 by 4 wool blankets
at $5, worth $6.50.

Lot of white blankets, 50
cents a pair.

Lot colored blankets at 50
cents a pair.

Oak tan, 75 cents a pair;
also intermediate and higher
cost.

Come to us for merino
underwear.

New lot of ladies' wrap
pers made of twilled flannel
ette, $i each.

Lot of indigo wrappers at
$1.25 each, both extra value

Ladies' white cotton under-
wear.

Unusual value in present
lot in night cowns, corset
covers and drawers see cor
ner window.

N. I. HAWLEY.

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
BANK HI, OCR, . liltATTLEBOKO

At Angier's Carriage Shop,
17M.AT 8THKET, a Eotxl sfconil-liaiu- l express

New vi'liU'lfs of nil kinds nt hottom
prlees. The best of f penn lulirk'ntini; oil (spoken
of last week). Plenty of ttlilnplm. As to job
worK, ttiose who nait ever nun tun no tneir snow.
Mr know or my worn, to nttiers 1 wotililbity
'Just clve me a trial, that's nil.' All klmls ol

carriage repairing, wooil work aud iron work
una panning; none, icoues ami uiankets ror sale,

It. V. A.Milf.H

BRATTLEBORO

Upholstery Rooms.
QOFAS, Lounges, Easy anil Patent Rocking

upnoisierea anu repaired, jiair mat-
tresses, Pillnus, etc., made to order anil reno
vatea. noons uoitKUt ana sold on commission
u. It. KlllVt AN, over steam laundry.

He Was Astonished
T the prices that was irlven him for the 1ob.

21 The price was so much lower than the same
grade would cost him elsewhere. We paint c tr
rlatres aud do all kinds of renalr work nrnnintiv
Kkilled workman onlv. emtiloved Harness and
blankets as well as robes, on hand, at ANUIGIt'S
i Aiuuauc aiiui", r lat street.

19, 1894.

SPOT CASH
WINTER

CLOTHING
Overcoats and Ulsters, best value ever offered, at $6, $8, $10,

$12 and $15, Heavy sack and

same value.

Fine Tailor Made

Sack and Frock Suits, $15.

Heavy all-wo- trousers for men at $2, $2.50 and $3. Extra

leavy all-wo- ol double breast
Overcoats, Cape Coats, $2.50,

suits, $2 to $5 ; good weight,

iUl

Good Value in 50 Cent Underwear, and Finer Goods

at Low Prices.

A Large Stock of Trunks and Bags.

Custom Clothing.

We have a large stock of fine and medium woolens

for Suits, Trousers and Overcoats. Many new pat-

terns for this season.

We have a large variety of goods for low and

medium priced suits and trousers. Much less than
the same goods have been in former years. Fine
Worsteds for dress suits. Spot cash will get the
lowest figures and best goods.

PRATT, WRIGHT & CO.

Wedding

We have many new and attractive articles in STER-

LING SILVER, just the thincr for a present. Received

this week from one of the largest factories in America.

In SILVER PLATED WARE and novelties we also

have many new things, among them some fine Chafing

Dishes, new Tea Sets, Sconces, Mirrors, etc.

Our teas, in Silver, Brass or Oopper make a

very desirable present.

Call and see for yourselves.

RANGER & THOMPSON.

Martin's Is the Place

Martin's the Place

frock suits less than ever,

Black Worsted

sacks vests. Boys' Ulsters,

$3, $4, $5, $6.50 $7. Boys'

double knees, made strong.

Presents

Spring Curry Comb
Soft n Brush. Fits Curve. TIip

bv Arniv nnd bv Bnrnum ml
and Lending Horsemen the World.

bample post cents.
C031U CO., 100 1.fijeltoSt., South Indiana.

To get a pair of Men's Lace Shoes; not shop worn old
but just in from factory lor $1.10. Almost as cheap

you can get them tapped and heeled.

Is
To get a pair of Men's Congress Shoes same as above only
$1.10.

Martin's Is the Place
To get a pair of Ladies' Shoes in opera toe, patent tip but-

ton, only $1.25

D. A. MARTIN'S BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Repairing a Speoialty.

Pullen's Flour.

Our XXXX St. Louis Flour has never found
a St. Louis flour that surpasses it in quality. It
is strictly of the best brands of St. Louis
flour sold.

We have the past 15 years sold this brand
and it always pleases. price is $3.50 a
barrel, and in five barrel lots we make a liberal
discount from this price.

Remember we warrant and every barrel.

A. J. PULLEN.

Clock Sprint Dlatlc.
Only I'crfcct Comb.

'"is. .M Circuses,
'STSS Ask your Denier lor

our tiatnp on tlit hatnlle. M'Kl.tU ITIIUV
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